COVID-19 Vaccine Report

ARHS: COVID-19 First Dose Administrations by County

First Dose Percentage of Population 18 and older: 30.52%

ARHS: COVID-19 Second Dose Administrations by County

Second Dose Percentage of Population 18 and older: 17.22%

Please visit www.arhs-nc.org to learn more about vaccine clinics in the ARHS region.
COVID-19 Surveillance Report

February 19, 2021

Total State Reported
Lab Tests Week Ending 2/13/21

3392

Percent Positive
Down from Previous Week by 1.87%

New Daily Cases with Trendline

Total State Reported
Lab Tests Week Ending 2/13/21

3392

Percent Positive
Down from Previous Week by 1.87%

355 Total Active Cases

11,275 Total Cases

240 Total Deaths

Total lab confirmed cases (PCR and Antigen) since March 2020 as of the date on this report. The actual number of cases may be higher.